
"Salute with Bells" Instructions

Bells
Salutewith

We are going to #thankahero with bells!  Use this checklist to
create the Unit "Salute with Bells" Award Storybook.  This
digital scrapbook should highlight your LEGION family as
you work the National Security Program.

MAKING A BELL
Print out a Bell Template or create your own (the
templates are online on the National Security page).
You can make your bell out of cardboard, posterboard,
etc.  ADD A BELL to make it ring.
Color it all shades of PURPLE.
Put a picture of your face in the middle of the bell.
THEN...create a bell for your Unit and place it at your
Post home where it can be visible.

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR BELL
Take your personal bell with you when you are working
the National Security Program or when you are visiting
another Unit/Post.  You may want to keep the bell in
your car.
Take a picture of you, your Unit, or Legion Family
RINGING your bell(s) as you are working the National
Security program.
Take a picture of another Unit's bell when you visit them
(the more LEGION FAMILY in the picture the better!
Send them in troop boxes with 

                          #thankahero #salutewithbells

CREATING YOUR STORYBOOK
Once you have pictures of your members, Legion Family, other Units
working the program, you'll create a "Storybook" of all of your bell
ringing!
Put all of your pictures in a digital photo album/presentation
Write a caption or two about the picture.  It doesn't have to be a lot but
enough to describe how you were working the program and visiting with
other Units!
Decorate your "pages" however you want.  Use many shades of purple!
Please be neat and incorporate bells into the presentation
Create a cover page/slide that includes the Unit Name, Unit Number,
Unit National Committee Chairman (even though the whole unit works
the program). 
Have fun and be creative!  #salutewithbells & #thankahero

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR STORYBOOK
Once the Unit's "storybook" is finished, please

send it to me by email no later than May 1st, 2024.
Email:  nationalsecurity@alafl.org


